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CHAPTER. XV. Cowtmmxxtabt.—The Leader proclaim» At Goderich, on the 80th into, tie wifeel the Committee kern caking for prop

er explanation, instead of that body pro
claiming what waa believed to be an honest 
amounts virtual cheat. The price we charg
ed for advertising tli. schedule of convic
tion! waa that which hm been paid without 
a murmur for nearly a quarter of seentmy, 
end if it waa not reasonable and jnet we 
would have heard of.it long ainoe. We be
lieve in tbe atriotmt economy ; but the 
eoenemy which embetamm the Pram end 
restricts the free administration of justice, 
while crime ran» rampant, caanot poaribly 
induce to the welfare of the eommunity to 
large. ■

meeting too read and adopted. k In the square fad 
Thia waa in USteten end S. Polio* Eeq.'e on Monday of John Harris leq. of eeon.Ourecene now changes from the wild2rsttsrts- A petition waa received from F.

audite peril», tea snug room in Fen- momlng, to the gaol, sss?«fcrtsr*i wma*yefcbarch street | the tower ofike of Wardlaw Or The story “Foul Play,1A Son : a large from Owen MiHligaa, end William Thomp- ofa trumpt gavt On the 16th April, to CUM’. Chur*.The information of C. Orebb Beq. raad raying through the Signal, 
qnite a actuation to England.-

hm ermted; and all thefine old mellow fbrMakhea drain the Rev. Dowling,-It will be Peiekf,m follows “ The infotmatien and com
plaint of C. Oabb of the town of 0 uderich. 
County at Huron, token upon oath be
fore me Urn andaraignad ana of Her 
Majesty1» JuaUeea. of the Peaoe to and 
for the County of Huron, aforesaid, this 
80th day of June, to the ymrof ear Lord, 
1868, who rnith that within the lmt eix 
month» that bias tore hae been burglarionaly 
entered, and at eneh times money and var- 

i toaa articlm if wearing apparel, clothing 
' end other articles, have been feloniously 
* taken out of my store, end I have good 
u came to believe and verily doth believe

furniture to The Tenders of Wm Thom peon wm ac hy an incredible number of homes.reed by many thousands of people through- RetortAx minister el sober colors inteaand he was MeCkeetie, Wewanoah.out the world. We have emee commsno-oek and morocco, very auhetantial ef the work.for the due Mo* of atone wmlRtedtog it, printed 
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he* ef the column could not be liftef ontog the polling down 
other erectione when Armour, of Morrie.daughter of Jideaf and dumb girt named O'Fes. living 

to thie town havmg been delivered of a 
child recently whieh wm rappemd to have 
been made away with, an inquest wm 
held title (Tneeday) morning before 
Coroner McDougall, when a verdict was 
rendered to the effect that tbe infant wm 
•tiU-born.

£>■ The Str. Clinton, will, wa hear, give 
an excursion from Goderich to Saginaw on 

| the 4th of July.______________

I OFor e dish or basket of superb 
strawberries coll at Mr Bingham’s ree- 
teraont. ■
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bra* hook» stock ready ; with height and rested on the apot wkezeof ashes Ac. The Councilgreet mapecould be drawn andl J. Campbell as Chief Fire
and, on being ralmmd, flew op DOMINION DAT. Rumbsix A Co.by Memrs.and. authorised him to provide
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What ia to be done on the lit of July.up» few of the MUhie office. Council adjourned to i Microscope, in d 
oocured in Cornwall,Are we to have anything likes public dem* at Downey's HaU on Tneeday next atlureaUH i» . that Henry Raetall of the town of Ooderich 

la the party who bath oemmltted mid 
depredation, Ac. C. Orebb. Taken be
fore ft Pollock, J. P.

B. Haalehnret, eworn,—Said he received 
a rank warrant from Mr. Pollock, and 
with Mr. Crabb, proceeded to Henry Rea- 
tall’s residence on Saturday last. Asked 
for Mr. Baatall. Hi. wife mid he waa away 
in the country, I mid that waa fee me to 
find eat. Went np stairs end found Mr.
Baatall titling op inbe». I warned him 
topvmsnoa of Mr Crabb that anything ha said 
would be used against him. He mid, “I 
don't, know what made me do it. HI 
hadn't been drank I would not bava done 
it, I must have been drank. Mr. Crabb 
than went away to get a doctor. Tbe pria 
oner then told his wife to open a box at 
the foot of the bed for Smith's goo*. I 
found goo* to the how, and more to var
ious plsoee. The following are goo* iden
tified by Mr. Oabb 1 piece of tweed 
1| yd»., ldrabvmt, 1 dark vest, 1 pie» of 
oho* flannel 18| yds., 1 pi»» of Dot* 
carpeting 87) T*., 1 pie» scariet Saxony 
flannel 18| yds., 2 pair blankets, 1 pie» 
cotton. Goo* identified by Mr. A Smith :—
1 striped rest, S pair wellen rocks, 1 pair 
light tweed pants, 1 fancy flannel shirt,
1 pie» frie» 4) y*., 8 fanoy shirts, 1 pair 
trowMia, l light ooet. Not identified : B 
diaper doth, leatchol, 1 pair prunella bouta, 
fietik handkerchiefs, 1 pair woolen socks.
Witnws, continuing. I removed thegoo** 
te Mr, Crabb’» for toeaenreneent and iden
tification.

C. Crabb, Esq., sworn.—For eeveral 
mouth» past my atere has been entered at 
night by some person then unknown.
Abonttho let of Jan. loot ray safe wm open
ed and the earn of #796 abstracted, a consid
erable sum beingleft behind. For reason» (or many

• smaller table, Isy reodili, iIduumoi, Ac. had been murdered by e streke780 p.m.'
hatchet. A tool of this
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individual whotatepaoelaya purple 
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well made and sobetanl a bit of iron rust.etorm blow a thousand red thecould aot be felt nor heard, in Wardlaw »

also examined with afrom the gunboat Chwrehare deeeitfol ; and wheBntaapeaianemare deeeitfol ; end whe 
mn wall out namef trouble», and the tem- 
pmta of the vsiwA f

The inmate of that ofltoe wm battling 
for hie commercial existance, under aeenm- 
ulatod difficultim and dangers. Like 
the* who soiled the Proserpine'» long 
hoot, upon that dirty night, which eo near-

which it wee proved to be aotinmgot into s row with some rough» to Pree- ir.-euratom,
ooegrieted Mood. Prnfemor Che*e - w_____  st..a at:. l.t.L.t LarifracturedIm NMMk. Whai tfarM heaiiet *ttm me*

eusses "teeslon,Itot Hcsb Dsvldsee be nMeubnafhis sknll with » atone. rmce-Vtai Ba«t tovlls labs«H ft 
d bj Mr Cos. era by Mr imCltoDl need to the murder ef the victim, andment life wm despaired of, but now he ii used in tae muruer er tne vreum, ana 

carefully washed afterwar*. The prisonerout of dinger. am neaMee a bsttosoraesns
Csrtmed by lbs It C -Ow-

voaoe from another world that he ooufeeeedA London, Out, fisherman caught a tab
of the “eat" thcotherdsy andnowly swamped her, hie eye had now to be 

on every wave, and hie sheet forever in hie
to oonvince the court of the guilt of thehm it on exhil the gentleman ought 

Goderich harbor fox prisoner, end he received the merited fate.; el baths to me tbe fishing to Goderich

QODRRIOHthat "oneThe Buffalo Cbesesimel MONET MARXBTbot, m will happen when clever of the Hon. H. J.ïilRÿSL?
NUMMÉÉi LU

The (Xtw* oontrodiote the aeaertion of 
I the oorreepemdent of the (Uobe, that di—en- 
■iena existe in vhe Privy CounciL

driven into a corner, ha had bached event» '■ailWejr ft# tte Mfifilkfmarkable pârformanee» was hie articlecepe*e. wed Inz —■» »»■ ■ ■ ■rather loo freely against time ; had allow It tiledthe death uf Daniel Webster.
for unseen délaya.ed too alights needy fifteen columns of the New York

Goderich» Jane », 1868:instance, he hadaveragedtht 
rione performances, and ha<

le Shannon's sitting, and int>*Mr. Carling is mentioned aa Mr. 
Howland's aucaesaor in the event of the 
letter’s appointment ae Lieut-Govemor.

Cbowdbd Out.—The double advertie- 
ment of C. Supple, West street, ia crowded 
ôutofthia issue, butwill appear inournext. 
The stock of Dr> Goods which is a fine one 
will be acid At 
tention paid to

I teat lies, betas i
tbe incredibly short epece of twelve hours.

on her arrival too nicely, 
fortnight overdue, and that del 
peril.

He had also counted upon gi 
of the Proserpine. But not a 
reached Lloyd’s as yet

At this very crisis came the panic of ’66. 
Overend A Gurney broke ; and Wardlaw’e j experience led him to fear that, sooner or 
later, there would baa run on every bank 
in London. Now he had borrowed £80,- 
000 at one bank, and £36,000 at another ; 
and, without hie ehipe, could not possibly
-----------——» “----------- . "th: h~~S
_ _________________ and obliged to
call in all their resources, Ms credit must 
go, and thia» in his precarious petition, was 
run

He had concealed his whole condition 
from hie lather by false book-keeping. In
deed. he had only two eon* * 
world ; poor old Michael 
Helen ItoUeeton’s portrait

She was a The ‘Commercial’ should have added thatby Mr. Font, see. by Mr.
ij brought it was done without stopping to take breath.MTSSBCKS

t anwitwEbEerVifiby ii
Morning-73i wee very de* and al til My ee That #100 be Appropriated 

son., leading to tbe Ttt on
tttttU. aai swwwlm 

t*eea «orwarâ susg aot,
Millinery Coe. TbasSUO be expwied 

C. where eeeb Connotifor mar of water in whi* a quartHare aGoo*. to the »-dissolvedof mit haeMeveC to Mr. to* am to Mr.later, there would bee run on every honk 
to London. Now he had borrowed £80,- 
000 at one beak, end £38,000 at another ;

.sumsiaTtf, twelve or filou Blben and let themVmuM. ■The Tuner' special aaya that
out, washteen hours ;the report that Gen. Cirent hm cent oaten ■indpirijihemin a atoneinspector to look after the Fenian move-

jar. Heat to boiling» gallon of good vinement on the frontier is untrue.a quarter of the money, lithe beaks 
[ueetion were run upon, i * ' gar, and whet it haa moled add a quarter

ST mffV'Jti'îiMl.i jT
of » pound of dove», whole and aWarlike.-—A letter to the Montreal Gold opened .t 1«S| eio-i at 140»it well,little alum.Herdd from Cornindl, aaya ‘that aboutSt*»»* aaether laeweaftta ■oeoti 

WjU. eedeaeaemr. Sat leimtniHt,

ml a ditianc* viil pUam nottand turn while hot the eoeumbeis.Potedam the Ft
They will be reedy to tee in owe* after-ion», end that on Wednesday loot 11.0. me eeewtefai th.

prompt etiottion et «mal rater.lr»iaem,m.»i»iatram»m«»<«me<tl>.pFi».im
Inax A Smast.tty ear-loo* of anno,'

ia rather too to swallow.
whieh I do not wlah to state at present, my 
suspicions rested on Mr. Restai], Several 
times since that goo* have bean taken 
away. When I wm at Montreal thie lmt 
time, my atom wm entered several time» 
and the safe tried. On lmt Tuesday night 
I wm not well when, about 11 o’doek at 
night, my wife trout to theatore for rheum
atic medicine, when I know a man meat 
kave been in the pie». I then determin
ed to set a trap, whi* I did, ueing proper

A very niw way to have them done ie toand even to the recent freehetWboxbtbx.- procure eelf-eealing glaeahottlee, of the kind
that trill eland the heal of boiling water ; 
get fine Jarre,fre* strawberries, hull them, 
and drop them ou» by one into the bottle ; 
when the bottom ie covered put on enough 
powdered white sugar to fill up the spec»,

the» two he made half eoofidene». Heeklam wtotke
a large number ofdared net tell either of them all he had srersix'passing Gibson’s saw mill. They are «updone, and all he was going to do. Fall WheatîaSSÿsJSa uflum-madeby a party 

has created mu
to have beenHis redeeming feature as bright as

ever. He sill loved Helen RoUeeton with 
a chaste, constant, and ardent affection that 

” 1 ed moaey toe 
better. In all

« by Mr. Weetea, » 
PtckAiO for repairtag i 

poeite lot M.—Cârried.
citement i» thie village. 1 up the spaces, 

Siting with the
Gate..shaking itgeotlr 

strawberries ana «
did him honour. He lot
well ; but he loved Holen _____ _______
hie troubles and worries it was his one con
solation, to unlock her 
on it, and purify his sot 
Sometimes he would ap
act of dbubtful morafi.,. ___________
risk the less of you* " was his favourite ex- 
cuse. No ; he must have credit. She 
must not suffer by hie past imprudences. 
They must be repaired, at any cost—for 
her sake.”

It was ten o’clock in the morning ; Mr. 
Penfold was eortinx the letters forhis em
ployer, when a buxom young woman 
rushed inte the outer office, crying “0 
Mr. Penfold,” and sank into achau,breath- 
lass.

“Dear heart! what is the matter now T 
said the old gentleman.

“I have had a dream ; I dreamed I saw 
Joe Wylie out on the seas in a boat ; and 
the wind it was blowing and the seas roar
ing to that degree aa Joe looked atme, and 
•ays he, ‘Pray for me, Nancy Rouse.’ 
“ So Ieaye, * O dear, Joe, what ie the 
matter Î and what ever hae become ef the 
Proserpine i”

“ * Gone to hell !* says he : whieh he 
know» I object to foul language. “ Gone 
—there—* aaya ho, ‘ and I am a sailing in 
her wake. O pray for me, Nancy Route!” 
with that, I tries to pray in my dream, 
«d scream» instead and wakes myself. 
O Mr. Pbafold, do tell me, have you got 
any news of the Proserpine this morning?”

teepon 0:80 A 0*0Bn Gone.—We understand that throughte Wtrtltoo.aeeaat iWvent till the
top; then (4 630Artillery set it up to the shoulder of the ne* forirtemit end ga» Adjutknt McDougall hoe about ton » fifteen minât», being carefulmutin General omet».

supply »* garrison 
th two good 18 ponn<

to let no water get in ; take it out and put
Hnan-Qv auras, on the » eoon » it ooole n little, andprecautions, and charging with powder 

enough to wound but not to kill. On Sat
urday morning about 830 when I went 
over to the store, on» of my men told me 
one of the trap» waa ■ prong. I found that 
the buckshot muet be to the attempted 
burglar. I then took step» to examine per- 
ties suspected. At lmt decided to look 
after Raetall. Went to hia pla» about 4 
o'clock, when Mr. Haatohurst and myself 
found him to bed.

supply would be rou willOttawa, 18th June, 1868. nicely preserved 
fmtidioae pelote <

wholeto kedeverweas. 
» Mwea, llweetsd ' Diatriet Staff OOmre will «U

cere commanding battalions to_______
apaotive District» to take steps to fill up the 
vacancies in the Medical Staff of their Bat
talion»

District Staff Offioen will take immediate 
■tape to supply any deficiency that may 
exist in the Medical Staff of the Corps of 
Battalion» in their respective Districts, by 
obtaining th# voluntary servie» of civil 
practionera ; if employed to hare the tem
porary rank and nay of Staff Assistant Sur
geon. District Staff OSoera will send * 
soon» possible aUat of the» gentleman 
whe are wilting to eeewe » above to the 
Medical SteffOBeer ofMilitieat Montreal, 
with a duplicate Bit to the Headquarter. 
Department at Ottawa. One Medical O®- 
oer to every two handled men will

in Ofl-We are sorry to hear Hat a w< Wool (washed)1.........
Weed.................
Beef, perewt. .................

flefS* Belt, wh nierais,
#150 ; at the worts, 030.

Clinton Mnrtstn.

towsmlMmatototo Harm »•».».»
Clinton, June 33rd, 1888. 

Fnll Wheel.........  .... $1:86 fl
ÿ™*4*-”-.................... 12 8

A Timely Wnnunr- Half n pound al sugar to a 8:80 « 838the Bayfield Rood w* bitten by
fruit ie plenty, le» will often 
bottle must be full when the t*q 
eo aa to l»vo no epew for sir bel 
fruit and the top, whi* nmy
•--------- fruit, but n-----------------------------

, Ie e* to be token off 
I» to be need. Other 
i in the same way, but 

__,___ _________ a anger, and noae areeo
ni» as strawberries.

«eey-tie,
net «HI <5-mflie wimSti 630 9 .630deg a few *ys ego.From tits Here For* TSmm.

authoritiraand people eratopag aluge The Canadi be prweedthia we* for the
will be dulyb-gj-s»is<g of the next

crush it. Tbeline to repel the Fenian invaders
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